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Full weight of tea in 
every packageSuWiptton price U 1100 a year in 

If sent to >be United States,
President—E. B. Newcombe, 
Vice Presidents-Rev. G. P. 1 
Executive—J. K. Hales, Esq, 

Mtv Stuart, W.C.B. H= "
H. P, Davidson.

T.easurer—George C.

}V. r. G. W. Miller 
U >mes Yonld, Esq., 
*9»» A S. Banks. Esq. ■

NbWf

WQâXÿS Sunshinefrom all parte 1
"•WZ, VA

'OÙ-, we eeU this it U H*euld

Comfort in your home.
. If you are going to install a henace, 

let hfcClary a engineer* show you how

Ash about ta» UTTL* DRAFT 
MAN that turn» oa the draft* and 
regulate* them automatically.

Rea.(mg notices ten cents per Une first 
m, two and a half oenta per line " H. O.ibimoek Sul,

«foot's Bay. A. W. Steele 90.m“■“‘'''KMdiS».-,

Pen aux, etc, W. M. Lewis 5.66 
Hlou Won. B. M Lyons 
Kinf sport, Wm. ifiltx 
.Habitant, L. P. Cox 
North’s Cor, A. B. North

Sold only In sealed packages • 1048 87
Let us tell you mere about thisWARD 7

etc,Rev.G D Military 135 011 
- . . M V .WARDS

*•*} XVolfvt,le H«vO W Miller

laen tm* ward u
a2 >« (irnnd Pit, Mr» H B Kintiey 37 00 

ttOHflT ' Klee IL Mitchell auftll#168.67 .. Miss AM Fuller 5 00
“ Mrs D II Watson 25 00

71.86
II A t

4ÉOO
1*8.50 Morristownae.oo

,uta^«w| ir-çs-ira.
i

Ouwlii., «h- rtimn.nt, wUI be 
Twittlv.d „p to Thu. 4*y „,„n. Cop. for 
L'liuiipuu in confrar. ulvurtwor 
bu in the office by Weflneedey noon. 

A.lvertimneitts in »hioh th. number 
"mertioiw w not .peoiBed „W be non-

3üî2d*"d °h"*'d ™ “““ oU>"»1"

Tl.ie

Sold by L. W. SLEEP*706 06
L

■

Children Cry for Fletcher*» WARD 2 
Up. Canard, P. I* Rand 

•• A Up. Dyke. J. U. Be 
PA. S. Gierke 

Unm. rd, 0. 0. H. Eaton 
Ohurrh St., 0. Wotniworth 
■Units Point A Church 8t.

Mia* P Lingley 
Port WUliauiH, etc,

Newsy Notes Some Pies.
Lemon Rginin Pie.—One large cop 

Australia ia to adopt a higher tariff 8eeded ralalne chopped; turn i% cups 
to protect the industries that have hot water 00 th«m a*»d cook 10 min. 
sprung up during the war. ut b»al 1 cop sugar and i egg. add

More geography b.1 pe,»d . ,l„, * Ubl"P"° *nd ^“l” °' 1 llm-
polo, do,In, the lait five then ^L" " ,b'"
Jo,log the century proceeding. » b,k'.,he P‘“ "l,b » "«•*-: <“l*

The Government of Çonadâ-çollecu 1Q ” 2 p *V w
•6 from ledlvIdOBli, on .ccon.t ol ...........—• . -Ooecnp «...
the Income t.x of 19.7, . ,om ol «6 . ' ,lb",p°0"1 w,t"' « ="P
455 000 90' milk' 1 e*i- piece of bultei aise of au

Ao oil pother h„ been |„ ™°k 'blck '» d"bl« <»"-
the oil .,*, 81.2 mile. Irom Moncton "b" ~°'* ' >»"P°o°'«l ’’••I'
ll flowed to . height 0/ 70 feet .hove : b*k* '* d”p pU" *"b »•• 
the ground.

McMaaters Baptist University in °r*n,e T** —Ooe oran*:ei i0*®* and The remedy for this condition is to 
Ontario ba* honored Lloyd George *rated r*ndî * CUP a»fer. 1 teaspoon build np the blood, and for this pnr- 
wlth an LL. D. He has accepted the 1 P,nch ee,t- 1 cup milk, pose there la no medicine that can
Honorary degree. “ eg*e' 1 tabl*»P<>oo melted butter; equal Dr. Williams' Pink PlllaxThey

By the terms of the Peace Treaty bike ™ d«p plate with one crust. mild np and renew the blood, bring
Poland will become the fifth largest .. IT___ ' ‘ *!»“■"• •» «** *»»
eetloo In liotope, he.log , popule- ,™i|l „Th. ,^, !r 7™ 1 * “d * « «•
tlon.nl more thin thirty irtllllom! ’ '*• ' ' H C*“",d ••*«1 beelth end energy. Th. only

It look, e: II we mere to get o onM. ^h.r'^^hlto'w a“" * ",dtd ’• plenty of
■toioge plant In the Maritime PrS , f d,n«"; «tnllght. moderate en.tcUe end gcod

aur a Ptomaine poleoning cornel plain food. Th, ,„l o, women who 
from the eating of food unfit for bn- gives this treatment a fair trial will
n.o nee. Bmelle. ere th, remedl»; .non find he,«II enjoying perfect
hot when the dl.tr.rn.lng .ymptumi health. Mr. Hlrnm Shook, B it. No. 
tevelop, on time ehonld be loet InU, Lyndhutet. enn.ot npeok

M,.r.™'to-u finis brr, zrzJs
ihe preparation of food ae a prevee /daughter‘a life. She was in a terribly 
live measure. Food of any sort, ant ran down condition, pale, wan and 
mal or vegetable, which is kept too despondent, and people who saw her 
long is apt to generate ptomaines considered her in a decline. The doc. 
This is particu arly the case with tor who treated her did not help her 
meats, flab and canoed goods. Thor, any, aid then I decided to give her 
ongh cooking before serving such Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. Thla ded- 
food ia essential to safety. But there alon proved a wise one, tor before six 
are uncooked foods in the preparation •WM# wet* need she was much 
of which inch precaution cannot be 1 got eix more boxra, and before they 
taken. Icecream, for instance Many were gone shs »*• 1* th» best of 

of ptomaine poisoning has been beelth. When she began the use of 
contracted fiom ice-cream which hat the pills she weighed only oo pounds.
SSK lUr *“d "d" "••" “» he, welTh, In.

creased to i*7 pounds. I strongly 
urge all mothers of weak girls to give 
them these pilla.

Yen at get tbeK pill. Item any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail post 
paid at 50c a box or eix boxes 
U S» from The Dr. Williams Mrdl. 
cine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

Rosy Cheeks and Good 
Health,

p*I*«r «• mailed 
uutiis definite 

yuna w reuwved end *11

887 60regularly to aub- 
order to dii 
arreerr *r# paid

iwjon- WARD 10 OleBANXD FROM VARIOUS bOURCRt.
. G F Fancy

aatsp*1""
I'alrgar Road, MIm M 
Aulmrn, 0 H Jacques 
Ayleeford Ka*t. Mi>

22 00 
23 00 
27 50 
1700 
15 26 
10 90 

P Haines 9 50

9125 15

COMB THROUGH KRWINO THR BLOOD 
IN A RICH. RRD AND PURR 

CONDITION.
When a girl—or a woman—finds 

her color lading, when her cheeks and 
llpa grow pale, and she get» abort of 
breath easily and her heart palpitates 
miter the slightest exertion, or under 
the leaat excitement, it means that 
she ia suffering from anaemia—thin, 
watery blood. Headache and back- 
•chea frequently accompany this con
dition, and nervousness ia often pres
ent.

Job Priming i„ executed at this office 
1. I lia Ut4-Ht Htyloa sud at moderate prices.

A!) poNtmaeturH and news agent* are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of motiving subeoriptioaN but 
receipts for earns am oni, given from the 
>tlice of Bubhoation,

31.INI

Wmienie. hflaa J. Chuo 'itu'iio
Felch

Pori

Ïh6 Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which haa been 
ia oae for oyer thirty years, has borne the sinm.,...» 

KW& — and Ua Man mndt sndë 'M».
OZvt/irZJÿïZéii, "OMI onpenriaion since its Infant 
TrT™ Allow no one to deceive you in

w«itl0ïvlnd, “ " are but
1 Experiments that trifle w*h and endanger the health of

c What isïÂsfÔSir
CaiitOTta in a harmless, auhetitute for Castor Oil, Pir^orlc, 

SootWng Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
•go » ita guarantee. For more than thirty yearn it ha*

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
^^Bears the Signature of v

9427 15
WARD fl

PAN Viiii man Oor.^Mre Wiu^Young 10 00 18 M N»un<lsm

th5. Nui il. ville, ’p O king w ^7(>i Ayleeford Kant, Mrs P ÎUUee

Sleaiu Mill, H K flhankel j 80 Woodwoi i.h Ifoati. F Foraytlm
Billti wn, MIhs B Whitman ki 75 Nor Kingston, Mise G Webster

Kingrton Stn. Mlw B F Power. 
Nor Kingston, Mm V Arm- I

Beck Rood, D F Bowlby 
VlotoriâiHurbour, Mise LJ Map-

, J K Turner, 
lliott 

B Read

WARDS
TOWN OF JBOLFYIHa. 
J. K. H au», Mayor.
11. Y. biHiior, Town Olerk.

Omua Houaa :*

34 00

1 1466
« 9 $37 & 

80 0(1> 00 to 
1.80 to 8108 90

10 40 
13 60WARD 4Bt^2 o’clock'll

l>ttk(‘\ llle, H Foote 
WtMM ville, Keith (Jlarke 
Ross Corder, H Illsloy 
fsakevllle, h te, F Uogewvll 
Ukoville. W H Fade.

18 85

WootiWf 
85 06 Baoklfo 
60 00 A y Moi

8162 25

Ml

Orne* Hour», 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open uqtil 8.30 P. M 
vieil* *** iHtivwvt

Vivr Halifax and Windsor clow at 7.85

KenfcrtUe close et 6.40 p. m. *
Reg letton 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Ohawlbt, Post Master

16 60 
m 00
400 

94 56

fi Road 
0 8 Kl 

Miss M 
H JaotpieH

$245 75WARD 6 
r4nniei set. H McK Neeblt 
Wml» n, B 8 Barteaux

“ 8 V Sanford
Watei ville. H A Parker 
Stimul i et, H J Chute

WARD 13
Th# Children'■ 24 15 Cambridge, J H Oox 

16 60 nocitlana, U A Bentiey 
24 00 WatervUlv. H Watt*

_ *: RM Shew
Berwick, Mm H J Chute 

“ H A L’oniwall 
, “ Rev Mr Joh

«1 00 
82 76 
24 00 
38’OU 

, flO»
13 00 
66 60

viocee. The Federal Government 
haa made a promise to thla effect.

The Oxsrk region of Northern Kan. 
mb and southwest Missouri bas sent 
ont this year mote than a.ooo Çdrtoed* 
ol etr.wbwttlf», valued -«t nearty gj..
000,000—a record crop.

Toronto possesses the ffirst aerial 
Uxlcab in Canada. It le run by T.
VfacLew Nesbitt, former,y ol the R.
A. F., and is in greet d4m 
those In search of a new sensation.

•In thoee four yeara I mixed with 
men. InMhose lour years I found my 
manhood.1 Thus spoke the Prince ol 
Wales when he was presented with 
the Ireedom of the City of London.

A census made by the Catholic Di
rectory printed In New York, says 
there are 17,549.3*4 Catholics in the 
United States; and tht Directory peo
ple believe that l(the Boating popula
tion of Catholic sentiment was count- Cement walks should be more lin
ed the figures would be Increased to J»ortlnt than the showy, costly front 

porch, which la seldom used
warm Sunday afternoon. A vac 

•mm cleaner ia much more necessary 
than the velvet -parlor set* or showy 
mahogany mantel. A well equipped, 
bandy kitchen ought to be-niuch 
desirable to tvery housewife than 
well.furnished showy parlor. Boll 
are desirable, but il something mur 
be sacrificed, let it be the things to 
show—Bx.

41 008164 16OHUnOMMB.
WARD (1 826886B*trim UnvnOe—R#y^ N. A. Hark

WoreliitT at 11.00 ». in. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women’s Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thureday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
esnond and fourth Thursdays of each 
««men ■> o.ao p. m. Au seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all

7£?'Tr m«>
A K H Chesley 47 00 BXPBN8IS8
A A Thommin 86 0(1
Mrs H J Simpson 76 80
l* Weaver 22 25
W 8 Blair . 67 36

.1 K W, hat

21 00
•£10 47 

#3 947.26
m

>1In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

lient !!I* I
Lunclu i.n expenses 
Stemiw and expi-uesage 
Printing and Stationary

88 ou 
1200 ■1014 
14 41

ü—àm—a « hefor, R B
ai d G O Roy 446 26 Telephi

New M ims, Miss C A Weaver 0 40 Stenog 
Mrs O BislA.p 4 o7

B MilleU. 10 00

Nuwonmlie 17 oo
18 3o 
16 oo

9124 80

m
MÈÊ&/KBÊÊÊÊË

Pnwmm* Ohciujb.-IUv. 0. W.fc 1 BSiSEîSS
Mïüïj-æ.sï.:'
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second

Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mieeio 
Band meet* fortnightly 
8.00 p.m. /—"

Methodist Ohvkuh. — Rev. W. H. 
Watte, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath al U a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at lO o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
logon Wednesday evening at /46. AU 
the s«taU are freeaud etrqpgere welcomed 
at aU the services. At Greenwich, pnach- 
lug 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

M„ F

Fad* and Fashion*.Needed In Every Town. mThe I- cel newspaper ie Indispensl- 
b'e to cny town that his any get np 
«bout it. It is one ol the 
of thelirmer and business man. It 
oats the ball la motion when soy 
new. er.terprlss is proposed that 
would lea benefit to the town and 
the con inanity la which It is publish- 
ed. It 1 eeps an eye on every move 
-hat ia calculated to help Oe people, 
ft keeps a record of the happening 
of the town and the surrounding 
country and is road a thousand miles 
away by persona who are hunting a 
home hi d a place to invest their 
môbéf. If booms your town and 
flvrR It k esttie abroad that It wepîd 
o herwisi not have. It pointé out the 
* ’—«'“••• of its tewa sad ccsrtry so 
that tbr world may see It, and when 
a man gets mad It takes a ‘cussing' 
ss cooly as anybody, but hews 
ifrnight to the line just tSe same. 
There sic tbouBsnde ol reasons why a 
own should support a newspaper. I 
mt the g eatest pi allia baànî» It 
my» and ^ag| well to support it.

Apron fronts and backs are seen on 
lingerie frocks,
*j[ae plctnrewqae train ended In a 
«m utin ruac.

For town nee the short cape Is the 
aoM anil able.

Ribbon neckpieces are worn with 
ribbon Dimmed hats.

Some of the new bats are of semi-

I
ilea

19,5000,000.
The Allies have agreed to assist in 

•n active campaixn against the Bol
sheviks, Munitions and supplies will 
be sent to Admiral Kolchak In hi# 
fight against the enemies of Rusais,

Lient. Col. Janice Lsyton Ralaton,' 
the gallant commander of the 85U 
battalion ia Included In the King's 
Birthday honors.
Companion of S 
George.

The Presbyterian General A seem, 
ply have requested the Government to 
«ate w dole of Canada's national 
Thanksgiving 
UfltUd States

fur

A
1

The most elaborate capes abow fig- 
«red chiffon Hnnlnga.

Onei taffeta frock has a little puffed 
epron just ebeve the kueee.

White knitted worsteds and aporta 
satin ijge used for a sports costume.— 
"'7<8Wr paper.

Pretty Miss (invitingly) 
yon want to go for a nice walk? 

Gallant youth—I should love to. 
Pretty Mise-Go ahead, then! lui 

mt stopping you.

Don't

Mi V
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

8t. John's Famish Church, or Horton.iam
m. Evuiitoiig tM f. m. fifKU ~r-

gf! and has been made 
t. Michael and St.

II you ever give yonr boy or girl a 
pig or calf you should sec that they 
gat the money ior it when It Ie sold. 
It not, their tense of justice Ie Habit 
•o be greatly stirred and what might 
ha*e been an Inducement to bold 
them to the farm becomes a club t< 
drive them from 11.

The System is 
Poisoned

rA t Have Begn True.
Penrose ia an optimist. In- 
reputation In that regard is 

bet some friends ol hie tried 
one day,
ior,'said one, 'I dreamed the 
|bt that yon were dead.' 
so? Oh, well, It might have

jggg the samentehdent, R Creighton.
appoint

Sundays as days of ustiotml prayers.
The Protestent Churches of Canada 

are uniting their forces for a great fi 
osnctal campaign to raise £it.ooo,000 
in the Fall of thla year. Tnc Preaby- 
terianffTiu General Assembly In Ham
ilton, recognize that la,000.000 Is1 ,
their share. Gladness Is appreciated only ty

Rat fui may figure largely In Ho- know what aad
for eoateand trimmings for dress- Diamond» com 

•'t cut rates.

Ail ir~.

Bn. B. F. Duo», lUotof. By Faillir* of the Liver end 
KUneyfl to Parity the Blood 

Relief Obtained by Uee 
of Dr. Chaw'* Kidney-

in, Etttim' i 1H.Tto^BuUock Mm XX/HKTHBR you! 
w user of KINO COLB 

Orange Pekoe or KING 
COLE Zndo (.'cjlon Blend, 

know that (he quality 
been consistently main

14/ MAge and a little brother tell
.8t. Francis (OatboUo)-Rev. Frther 

Doo^UtJ^R-Mwti a.m. theseooud
girl,

m
Be Ready For Emergencies

The beat ia t» A!»*h ■ fi|____
bottle|)ï Dr. Cbna'a Setup ol Lie.

"i «old# come suddenly they 
»n i»e p'oinptly cured before they 
mv- time 'o reach an acute and dan-

reamed you went to bell.'
KfiBÉ ...... -1*.

e highest when sold

torpid andetMhoUve! 
ooneupeued. the kidneys ore over
worked in tut effort to get rid of 
In* accumulating poleone and break- 
dowa. Heedaohs. henkwaks, ashlaw

it «utoTeCÏS!1 “* *“
r,Tor..eet OVWroome this wdltieii 
Dr. Chase worked out.ie hie »r:nj& 

prsoerlpUon wl 
com* to be known ae Dr. 
Kidney-Liver Pills, keooeee

Wa navrr brow vt>a loet ao or- SSSS‘dN7‘‘tlVlUir,ha.  ̂
port unity until some other fellow *,r<>vwl *> 
finds It. ,ha •«“«»

ve been worttrf* 
MB true', retorted

dependable ee end suits In London, G. B. Thr 
•kins, furriers say, will give 1 lining 
better then may now be bad In coau 
•bleb coat Irem fiaoo to $300. Such 
a market tor rat skins would 
tbr extermination of the rodent.

The Committee of the Dominion O 
Wa' V. A. have past a Resolution as- 
king that Senator Sir Jas. Loughesd 
be relieved from the position of Port
folio of Soldiers Civil Re establish 

and that a Minister be appoint 
«a from the House ol Commons, end 
me who was engaged in act! 
rice during .ttte war.

Americans In Londop were amsxed 
with the quiet manner In which the . .
people took the wouderfnl^ifcleve- f "1° ,e "eldom " b,aek aa ba 
ment of Alcock end Brown The Brit- p-,Bted* or a womao ae "bite ee abe 
ishere* vlewe ere summarised to the “ Powdf«'*d- 
remark of ao Bogilsbcian who was Many a man lives a ca'-aud-doe

TM UIIoi'u goose be, I 1er,or bill 
tbm any otbet bird.

ft* wives understand why V_etr 
husbands need pin money.

Von may know aome men If. psa 
know some people they know.

«ell esteem never lets np until 
r*«?he* the Jumping off place.

A girl always pretend* to be just a 
little afraid to be alone with

2fjicgSgl^.SS......... maïonJo. _ ’

sràstfiss»
«I meb month at 7.8»»>oloek,

•Go I thou (sluggard,* Is 
». .Aon’t you thinkierous m t ge, To meet the repair*. 

o*nt we have pot the syrup up In
w riw1 bottles which contain , , 1 aJB

nearly three times ee much aa the 25 aneweraB* 
cant bottle and sell at 60 cents. before the

•All Us*. 
their uid

JL
rsrcly followed,

broker's clerk just 
tiel order got him.
1 I knew came to

attokwana Tea •---—-as

Thst wonderlul lady the Bmpreee 
Rugene celebrated her nlnety.thlrd 
•iltlbdsy r cently. In spite of her 

. yeer», her health contiones to be ex- 
the eel lent, and abe Ie living very quietly 

. *1 Fsrnborr ngh.G. B., where she pos- 
1(1 esse* a veiy fine place, surrounded 
BP MjTIfMWifiqynt grounds. Daring

perlb- r".r^r—s:?-
tîiê pei.ent» et ike hospital which aba

■ -:m

•*

T
«1

Mlnard'
Dear]

»t Co , Limited, 
bis fall I got thrown 
hart my cheat very 
iot work and it hurt 
I tried ell kinds ol 
L did me no good 

INARD8 LINI- 
flannels and ap. 

cored me com-

>T T successful In *s*k*nln»

î-æStes• World-Wide Feoutatiois

1 '
bowels, oV

bad, soi

Uni rose 
Ooe I 

MRNT, 
piled on 
pletely.

I
Dr.

Pills have 
as the me for

Ont., writes: "A few years ago I 
suffered from kluney andid it wasA

toN S.R( H• - he would do it.'
A British field gun. which wee test

ed to some extent during the closing 
Rages ol the war, baa now been per
fected to such a point that It ia said

Haooer 1 aer. 10 be considered the beet ol ita kind 1*1 «Me men Mows bis spirit by
at yon. ' Don t in ,b« wor,d *■ claimed tttaj the «••»“« word# and resolute sciions He

lances la allers new gna will fire the |S>^ pounfl ahell *■ neither bot nor tlm d
* *•■«»»•«*• tmd ie the ordinary quick-firer . , There ie 0-'- -----------

... . dleteoce and with
what a tramp ty thaa ev6t SggA

field-gun before. The 1 
Is said to be mere thaï 
over the old field-gun, 
weapon can discharge 
rounds a ml

money in It.

Hard lack la a machine for testing 
your friends; it separates the wheat 
from the chaff.

only
the trouble 

Mro. M.1 I v JT SWEET :Cy, I wonder why
ese here classic dances Dr

“ as.'indi C,
tinlyUy
?•« :

r.pldl
dbMto

••Id Plnnt- 
'until I Inl
and not. Hi

vlll
'I•te

Wèëèêê^
—

mi
j„ ;• ;

SWivSaa®;?

MMSHSM

I
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CAST0RIA


